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A NATIONAL HYMN FOR AMERICA.
Mr. Gilmore (of Boston jubilée famte) bas undorlaken tu1 compo:e a hymn for Amietica,

avhich is inteuded 10, supersede "Yankee Doodle," "The Star Spangled Baniner," sud
other airs which have for sorte lime paît doue duty ou aIl tate occasions, Ife is reporîed
10 have stated that the sugels sang il to hum as 13c lay on bis couch, but ne are itaclined te,
think, judging froua the composition ilseif, that what 13e iuaagined was a choir of angels,
was in reality a baud of Suuday-school chuldren rehearsing IlRule Britannia"' at a very
slow tempo. We consîder the mausic superior 10 the avords, in which "1 prayer and s'we ' is
made 60 rhyme with "lAmerica," and thse Deity is besought 10 bloîs and Il saz';," flot the
President, nor the people, but the country !

The hymn wss pubiiciy performed in New York by an inmmense choir and orchestra,
Miss Thursby singiug one verse as a solo, and the entire audience joinittg ins tise last verse.
Il is ual every city in avhich tbousands could be madle 10 spend an enlire evening ansd pay an
admission fee in order te, bear sixteen bars of comusouplace mausic sung 10 words avhicb are
flot only meaniugless, but totally devoid of rhynae. Hlonever, as, M\r, Elîjah Pograiln used
10 say, "w ve are a greal people, aud a uaigbty tsation " 1

THE NEW OPERETTA B'S MESSRS. SULLIVAN AND GILBERT.

The Pirates of Peuzance avece the most ruthiess and accomplished cut-throats who eveT
scuttled a White Star steamer. Their lair uvas a rocky place on lise coast of Cornnwall, ce
mole enough for quiet and yeî convenient business. Wiîh equal ease they could swoop houa
tiseir biding upon tise Liverpool and New-Y ork rnail.packois, os cul out thae fuît freighted
argosies which ply between Boulogne anti Folkestone in conneclion with tlic tidal trains of
the South-Eastern Railway. Vel, as Ibeir Chief mournfully obsecved, somehow tlsey nover
could mnake piracy pay. This utîfiatunale failssre svas due lv lthe teîîdctîesi of theis lts.
They avere far 100 ready 10 spare the weak ; and wben tbey atîacked the stroug lhoy always
gaI thrashed. It was their rule 10 have mercy upon orphans. Il Though we aie Pirates,"
stsid thse Cisief, Ilwe are not insensible to the prouaptings of lsumanity ; we ate otplbans our-
selves, and we know how il feels." The trouble aa, il got about that îlsey aiways .ipated
orpisans, and as a cous.queuce every sisip lisey caplîsced uvas fouind (if the captives bld tie
trutis) to be manned and officerod entirely by that înterestiug anid afihicted dlass. Vol, as
Ose of lthe Pirates remacked, il is certain that the British nmercantile marine is elot tecruited
exclusivaly from orpbans.

It 'is wilh the picturesque ruffians'of Penzance Ibat the new conic opera by Messrs.
Sullivan and Gilbert bas 10 do. The beco of the piece is a youug in named Fr,'deric, wbîo
was intnasîed to a nuise lu esrly childlsood tc, ho apprenticed 10 a Pilot. The good wornan
made a slight mistake, and tise boy avas firmly indentured to the baud of Pirates-an error
for which the nurse could isardly be blamed, since the avords are so suuch alike.

The opera is in tavo acti. The first takes place in the Pirates' Lair, sud n'hen the action
hegins Frederie is within a feav boucs of thse end of bis apprenticesbip. At 12 o'clock ho avilI
be îweuty-one years of age. *He infornis the band that ho is about to bave (hsein foiever.
He loves, admires, reveres thei as couarades ; ho detests thein as Pirates, aud il is Itis pur-
pose to devote thse remnainder of bis existence 10 their extermination, 0f tbis resolve, since
il is prompted by a sense of duty, the Pirates fond il unreasonable bo couapiain, and aI the
end of tise act the separation accordingly takes place. Not, however, untsl there bave been
some stirriug scones. A bevy of cisarmiug girls, looking, in their higb-waisîed sud short-
skirted gowns, sud their broad-bats, as pcetty as a picture by Gainsboroughs, corne lripping
over tise rocks, and prépare tc0 amuse Iheinselves by paddling in thie ataer. They are
caugist with one sboe off, and tiseir alarua ie piquantly expressed in a hopping chors, tb ahich
thse Pirates coutribute, being deternsined 10 get marrted ininodiately through thse inistru-

mentalty ofA doctor of diviinty
Located i n the victttity.

The discovery that ail these girls are IlWards in Chancery and the dangisters; of a
Major Géneral " ie quickly followed by thse appearance of their uailitary paopa. Thlis porion-
age bas been supplied avill a raîîling Ilpatter-soag" nhich dan hardly fail of a great effect.
Studded îisick vilis scieuîific ternis of tremendous length and diftxcully, il cecounts tise
accomplishuaents of the distinguissed officer who SOOms 10 be thocoughly versed iu sstrohsouy,
matisematics, naturai history, sud uecarly aIl branches of science excelît, incleed, in military
affairs. Thse rapid delivery of this song is occasionally inîerrupted in a highly, ludicrous
maanner by the Geueral's héesitation for a rîsyme. We shall not take the edge off' tle public
eujoynaent by disclosing tise dénouement of lise ficol oct ; il is exces5ively cîroîl; the muusic
is brisk and takiug ; sud we shall ho surprisedl if lise curlain doos flot faîl auaidsî soars of
laugisler.

Thse second act, whicb passes lu a Ruined Chapel by Moonligul, is full of susrprises and
of ludicrous incidents. The Nurse, Ruth (ropresentediby the lady who has recently been
playing Lîttle .Buttercup) divulges a dreadful secret wbicb places 1,e-eder-ic in thse noosî
deplorable of dilemmas. Far bc il froin us to tel thé' distressing slncy prenalurely, or 10o
describe tise beisaviouc of lise msat excellent young mnu aheu a steru %cense of duty sssddenly
obliges hint te, dasis tise cup of isappineso froua bis lips. Withorit indiscretion, hoavever, ave
may caîl attention 10 one or tavo icones whicls are likely to provoke a great deal of amuse-
ment. Tliere is a chorus of policemen, dressed lu thse uniforua of tlat British Il 3obby," sud
armied with clubs, uport ahiclo, being drawu up iu line acrosi tise stage, they perforua, as a
-refrain 10 s sang, a sort of taran-ta-rs, a trumpet-call before naarciig to batlle avill lise
Pirates. Tise song ilsoîf is excessively fuuny, aud the tootiug business ouglat 10 be a great
:addition 10 tise effect. Tisere is su admirable burlesque upon serionîs oper a in a scene wisere
tise Pirates are isiddeu in one asie of tise cisapel sud thse policemen in another, wbile tise
Majar-General wiîh bis daugisters occupy tise nave. Au elaborate conceited itumber le suug
here, strophe sud antistrophe alternating iu strict order, and the mnusic pcesumably (we have
flot beard Ibis portion osf il) proceeding by an intricale interweaving of parts, altisougla the
separate groupi of personages are sîîpposed to ho unaware ni one another's presetace, sunI
deaf to one auotîtec's swelîîng voices. Tise perfect solemuiîy of Ibis performance blinds you
aI first o lise wild .impossibilily of tise situation. You ius stop atnd think s msomentI befoce
the Ï411 absurcbty of il strikes yoti.

Thse characteristic charin. of the work of Ihese tavo Englisis gentlenaen is the preler-
naturally sober counlenance' wilh avhich îisey uttor tise'rankest absurdities und show us lise
Most ludicraus situations. Tise personages of their drainas are little exaggerated. They
are familiar types, usig fa-irisgaeand avearing a fanailiar dress. The music folloavu
tise familiar foras, su ocpies tise dévices of grand opera avilis canscientious care. Of course
tise contrait betaveen tise comnicality of aviat is doue sud tise seriouî manner of doing il
imnseasurably heigistens tise spectsîoc's eujoymeuî. Tise essence of wit lies bore. "1Pins-
fore"» is spoken of as amusing nonsense. It bas abways seemed toi us ioaîetising of a 1-nucis
more valuable quslity tisa tisat. Wiîs "l'bbe Sorcerer," IlTse Pirates of Peuzauce," sud
other productions from tise samne accomplisbed pens, it canstitules a dlais of operetta entirely
unique lu Englisis, sud uukuoavn lu Frenchs. No writers for tise musical stage understand
so avel as Messrs. Sullivan sud Gilbert isow 10, comabine a graceful sud pleasant avit, sud a
debicate good-natured satire, wits tise spirit of pure fun sud tise humour of iucongrîîity. Il
us nOtoriouslY Unsafe ta predict froua tise readisag of a pipce how il avilI act ; but if Mr.
Sullivana bas been as fortuntate aviis bis score s Mr. Gilbatt bas been avith bis text, "Tse
Pirates of Peuzance"l ougist ta give us mny a deligisîful. evening-N. Y. Ts-ib.une.

Ai Corre.cpondenre intended foi t/his Columnn, anzd Exckangcs, .rhould be directed Io the
CH-EIS EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR Opice, 162 St. 7ailec S/ree, Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 17th, îSSo.
PROBLEm No. LV.

By Mr. Harry Boardinan, Mehrose, Mass. Front The Era.
BLACK.

MOIL
Imm z

a re

WHITE.

White 10 play and mate in tlstee moves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLFm No. LI.BiihChess Problent Associalion. Mollo: Chs i
tisellona;-h, &,c. Kt tie R 5.

Correct solution received front G.P.B., J.W.S. ; Il Black,'-, helpleîï situation is rzther
suggestive of the first move."

GAMF No. L.
The first gante in the Ftfth Amnerican Ches% Congress, played January 5th, iS8o, Ly

Messrs. Juld, Sellman and Ware in consultation against MeI;srs. Délirai, Mohie and
Grundy. Froua Tuif, Field al]i,;.

PFI ROFFS DEFNCE.

WHITR. BLACK. WHITE. BLACK. WHITE. BLACK.
Mr. Judd and Mir. Delmar and ij Rt Boisq P toQ R, 2R P talles P P takes P

ale, allie&. 4 P o Q R 3  B toi Q_ (d) al p akesP Q o K B6 (1)
.to1K s P to K , ~ Qo Kt to N a a9 B to0K Kt 3  B taIses Kt
2 KKt to B 3  1KîB 6 PtKR<)BtoKB 4  3Bacs()Qtks
3 Kt takes P Pto Q 3  17PtoK Kt 4  Ktto K l 3 1 Rto K 3 So 6
4 Kt to K B 3 Kt takes P i8 Kt takes Kt B takes Kt 32 B to R 7 (ct.i(N) K talles B
5 PIoQ 4 P toQ 4  ' Ktto K 5  Ktto Q 4  33QI o Q 3 (c) K to Kt sq
6 KBto Q 3  Ktto K B 3 (a) 0oP toK B 4 (f) q to K R 5() 34 Rtakes B Rto K sq
7 Castles B 10 K 2 (15) 2i K bo R a Rto Qsq(h) 35 R to K Kt sq QsoK 3Pto Q B. 4 p takes P(c) 2aaB to . to K 2(i) 36 B to 6 t~o Q_3 (Ch)
9 B alles P Casîtes 23 B tOB 4< (J t to Kt 3  3 7K toKt2 Kt tro Ktto Q B 3  B to KKt5 2 4 K Rto Ksq BoQ 38ý ' Q t K R (.h) K akes

Il B t10K 3 QKtto B 3 25 B l. Q (k) ? vi01k 3 9 R to KR Rsq(ch) Resigns.
1 B to K P V, 1CR 3  26P lo K tR t 3'iKSt

NOTEs, b y Ch, Ed. Cao. Spec,-ez) There is ns occasion for ibis retreat, nor is it sisuat. It appears to
leave the field open for White's advauce, and B b t. a or Q 3 ai once kceps up the spirit of the opening.

<35 B to Q 3 is ta our thinking quite as good. thou gh flot so orîhodox. Se Warmwa!d's £0Pnsines.
(, Caslliug sens to us hetter, for if P takles IP ,Kt or Q may take P, and White's isolated Q P =a oniy

be a source o f weakcness; and if P to Q B 5, 1 hough Btack's B niay thereby be conftned in ti range,
White's is olmost equatly so. 'The move made brings \Vhîîe's K B toto powerful action.

(d) Sc note b.
(c) We believe White hall a, horougty sound gaýine hre h B taikes K RP,for if P akes B,17~Q takes

P, andi if Black capture te Kt, Kt P takeès B, and the K R on Kt file must prove disastrous. The variations
are instructive.

(,f A fine miove and much better thatt P te B î, though bis gante is thereby renderesi hazardously open
Igi) Thtis was lo be expecîed but lttle con resuit froînt i. Black scarcety appears 10 fiel the strength of

White s Bs and Kt. If 2o Kt îtdes B, 21 Q takes Kt-B lakes Kt, 22 B P takes B-B to Q 4, and, thost3 h
Wnhite's gainte niay be cliemesi preferable, Blark's position is secure.

(ht) 'l is loses much voluable tinte. If robher R is to be ittovesi, woutd flot K R to K sq te better?
(i) If Q to K B 3, B to Kt _jwould render White's position tînassaitable.
.(J> A very subie inove. If Black reply wtth P tb Q B 3, White plaYS 24 K R to K sq, and if B mnove:,

Wbite uncovers on the Q by Kt t0 Kt 6.
(k) The ramifications of ihis position are extremely beautifîid, but wo wotîld certainty have playesi Kt to

Kt 6 instessi of the move in thet ext.
(1> Putîing their bands on the cockatrtce's den.
(m) Best, stit) keeping their K B P pegged slown.
(n) Front Ibis point the.terminsstion is escceedinglv itleresîing, and tht mate beautifulty csoctived. The

wbole game s very instructive.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
WE hlAvE received the Iltdder-sficldi Cù71ege Maacine for Jauarsy, and ils contents are of

a very interesting character. The leading article is from the pen of the veteran Alphoonse
Delanaoy, on IlThe Literature of Chess," and it should commend itself to ail che2ss players
wbose brains are nol sodden wvith gatues and probleins. The two sketches of himself and
Arnous de Riviere are wittily and gracefully drawn, and are introduced as samples of' how
chess magazines may be made mocie attractive to general readers-which seems t0 be the
object of the article. Mr. Delannoy admits "lthat 10 speak of others with impartiality and
yet without wosznding tîiPMi seif-esteena, is n very délicate task; but the very difficulty of il is

test of the talents of the author, and it is froua this difficulty, successf lly oecmta i
%vork, acquires ils value. « Life is 't game of chess,' says Cervantes-ant admirable
saying which opens up alike 10 the philosopher and the moralist an unlimited sphere of
observation and reflection. Lt affords the writer an opportunity of displaying the exactness
of lus insight, aud of employing for ils clevelopinent and illustration ail the resources of bis
mind, ail the ornaments of which his style is capable, and nIl the poetical ideas which his
inspirations may suggest. Addressing biuaself chiefly t0 lov6Ïs of the gaine, bie will be sure
t0 please thern by skilfully touching those sensitive chords which vibrate in unison amongsî
thein aIl. Records of the paît, narratives, recollections, aud fiction, ought aIl alike toi turn in
sine way upon chess. The framework should have relation to soute interestiug garie, some
problein or scieuîific details, cslculated 10 captivale the attention of the reader. At the
saine turne dute consideration imust be hall not only for-the tastes and habits of the honosurable
frateruity of chess-players in géneral, but also for the variations in these which depend on the
nationality of those immediately addressed in any particular composition."

FIFTH AMEFRICAN CuFSS CONostESS.-The play iu the Grand Tom-ney i5 proceeding
rapidly, and bas created much excitement aud interest by the success of Mr. Grundy of
Manchester, ,vlo has defeated Mackeuzie, Judd and Delmar. Thse 6core on Wednesday
moruittg stood: Cohnfield, w'on o, lost 7 ; Cougdou, won xz34, lost 55/ ; Gcundy, won 6,
lost 1s; Delmar, won »jz, lost 33/ ; Judd, wan 5341, 1bt 034; Mackenzie, won 5, ost 2 ;
Mohle, wvon 5312, lort s>4; Ryan, won t, loit 6 ; Selîman, won 5y4, lost 154; Ware, won
x>4, lost 53/2.


